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① Oil Platforms (Iran v. U.S.), 1996 I.C.J. 803, 858 (Dec. 12) (See Opinion of Judge Higgins). 
② Rudolf Dolzer, FAIR AND EQUITABLE TREATMENT: A KEY STANDARD IN INVESTMENT 
TREATIES, 39 Int'l Law. 87, 87. 
③ Kantor, Fair and Equitable Treatment: Echoes of FDR’s Court-Packing Plan in the International 
Law Approach Towards Regulatory Expropriation, The Law and Practice of International Courts and 
Tribunals, (Summer 2006) (forthcoming). 
④ 宪政（constitution government）一词可谓蕴含隽永，古今中外有无数的观点，但无不包含这样
的看法：“宪政就是意味着对政府施加合法的制约，其核心在于限制政府活动与法治之中……避
免专制统治和暴政。” 斯蒂芬 . L .埃尔金 , 政论—为美好的社会设计政治制度[M]，上海：三联书
店，1997，第 27 页 ; 国内学者胡锦光、韩大元认为：“宪政的实质体现着有限政府的制度和理
想，在政府与公民的相互关系中，政府权力受到法律或社会规范的约束，以实现人权为基本价值。”













































At present, the vast majority of bilateral and multilateral investment 
treaties contain a fair and equitable treatment provision. As the pointed by 
Justice Higgins:"Core provisions such as granting foreign citizens and 
enterprises the fair and equitable treatment ... has become the well-known 
legal terms within field of protection of foreign investors ..." In recent years, in 
international arbitration cases concerning investment disputes, foreign 
investors have complained that host countries violated this treatment in almost 
all cases. Accordingly, many arbitral tribunals have referred and explained fair 
and equitable treatment in previous. However, the interpretations of the 
arbitral tribunals are far from unified; there is no clear and definite conclusion 
on the fair and equitable treatment. Foreign scholars had conducted systematic 
research with fruitful achievement. However, there is no persuasive 
explanation regarding the essences of fairness and equitable treatment.  
It seems that fair and equitable treatment is very complicate, however, 
from a different perspective, due process, transparency, protecting of 
expectations are all telling us, in international arbitration cases concerning 
investment related disputes, what the adjudicators consider are, on the one 
hand, how the sovereignty power is restricted, on the other hand, how the 
property rights of foreign investors are protected. Obviously, this is the spirit 
of a constitution government. From the position of the author, fair and 
equitable aims at restricting of government power as well as protecting the 
property rights of investors, it is the expression of idea of constitution 
government in international investment law. This dissertation intends to regard 
fair and equitable treatment as a general principle of law based on a review of 
domestic constitutional law principles regarding protection of private property 















there may be mistakes or wrongful understanding on the issue. The author 
welcomes remarks and feedbacks from legal experts, professors and other 
research fellows.  
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